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AN AUSPICIOUS OPENING ,

Convention Work of the Stationary Engi-

neers

¬

Entered Upon Today.

MAYOR CUSHIHG'S' WORDS OF WELCCM' .

ItcnpntiHo or nn Klniptont Uclcgntc-
ChntH With tin ) VMiorH The H-

etciion
-

of DulcttiitCH Work
nud-

IIoS

The nponlng session of the tenth nunual
convention of the Nntlonal Association of
Stationary Engineers was hold yesterday
in Washington hall , and there wore Ii3! dele-

gates
¬

oresent , representing nearly all the
states nnd almost every city of any nata in

5 the union ,

J. J. Illlngworth , or Utica , N. Y. , the
vonnrublo president occupied the cholr.and all

' of the other grand ofllcers from Secretary Car-
loy

-

to Doorkeeper Smith wore present.
The Indies held a short soislon to-

briolly map nnd discuss the plans for the
day's campaign , and then took possession of-

tbo sent* set apart for visitors on the con-

vention
¬

floor.
Without exception , the delegates who had

attended any of the previous conventions of
the association congratulated the local com-
mittee

¬

on securing quarters so well suited to
the occasion. It was characterized as the
best hall In every way tint the convention
had over occupied. Removed from the noise
of the business streets , yet conveniently lo-

cated , nnd not no largo that the cctioos dis-

turbed
¬

the deliberations , It pleased the dele-
gations

¬

Immensely.-
Thu

.
spacious , well lighted , well ventilated

hall presented a pleasing apponranco at the
oH| > ning hour. Pendant train the lower cdgo-
of the gallery was a neatly arranged strip of-
flagprinted bunting , and above wore artisti-
cally

¬

draped ropes of braided red , white ana
blue. Flags wore floating from each chan-
delier

¬

, and on the floor were placed 100
tables , around which weru seated the dele ¬

gates.
The stage , however , wns the center of at-

traction.
¬

. In the central foreground was u-

liandsotnoly llnlshodlnl"kul Dinted Klca auto-
matic engine , the property of Omaha associa-
tion No. 1. Directly behind it was placed
the desk of the president , and at the right

'
- 7 the tables of the secretary nnd reading clerk

of the convention. Overhead were draped
two largo Ainoilcim flags , drawn back to
either sldo in graceful folds. Sheaves of
rye , oats and wheat , overtopped by lowar-ini
stalks of corn completed thu decoration. Ic-

wns the work of Messrs , Austin , Uailey ,
Stark , Collins , and of the local committeo.

Formally Welcomed.-
It

.
wns 10 o'clock when the convention was

finally celled to order by Mr. .lamos Builoy ,

of Oinutia. Ho stated that Mayor Gushing
had been unexpectedly called out of tbo city ,

nnd the address of welcome prepared by him
would therefore bo delivered by Councilman
.lid. Morearty , who spoke in substauco as
follows.-

As
.

chief executive of the city of Omaha
also on behalf of the loeal association of sta-
tionary

¬

engineers. I bid you welcome , and
tnko pleasure In tendering to you thu hoip-
ltaltty

-
of our city. Our fool specially

grateful that your association , being one of
the most Important and Intelligent orniuiia-
tlomionthls

-
continent , has honored Oiunha

with the holding of your tenth annual con ¬

vention. An honor of which wo hone to iimn-
lfost

-
our appreciation during your sojourn

here.
1 understand the principal alms of your

association to bo the elevation of your
profession and the better protection of llfo-

nd property In use and management of-

4tORin boilers nnd Meant engines. To secure
those most praiseworthy objects , you very
properly commence ut-tlie foundation nnd In-

sist
¬

that steam engineers shall bu men
lanrnod in tholr profession ; not merely mo-
chanlcs

-
who can go Into Ihe machine Hliop , II-

Iuptbu encmo ready for.servlco and run It.bnt-
ou aim nt a higher Intellectual standurd.und-
jstly} so. The varied nuiillauces of steam to-

day
¬

in church nnd school house. In national ,
Into and city buildings and elomosynvry In-

stitutions
¬

, In hotels and places of publlo
amusement , null In oil ! workshops ami facto-
ries

¬

whom millions of human lives are dully
nt the mercy of stationary engineers , all at-
test

¬

thu soundness and necessity of your posi-
tion.

¬

.
Next to the physician , the engineer Is the

most Important factor to the people of all na-
tions

¬

against lossof llfu and limb. The pliyn-
lolitu

-
Is not permitted In any country to pre-

scribe
¬

for the sick or dying without Hist hav-
ing

¬

spent yours In the study of medicine , and
then stand the test of u medical examination
nnd received from learned profcssois a cer-
tificate

¬

Announcing to thu world that the
holder thereof Is a lit and competent niiin-
to go to the bodaldu and relieve
human Buffering and save human life.
And bo It Is with the pharmacist. Thu life of
the citizen Is too precious and nocessiiry to
the stxto to permit the apothecary to put up a
prescription without first having u.issed an
examination as to his competency. Surely
the engineer an whose Intelligence , ability
and Robriotr depend hundreds of human lives
dally Hhould bu ns well skilled In his profes-
sion

¬

ns the physician and druggist are in
theirs , nnd should stand thu sumo relative
test us to fitness. In thu Interest of n broad
humanity nnd the honor of your profession
your association nskh no more , and Hhonld
zealously labor to that end , until every state
In thu union pass appropriate laws , on thu-
eubjectof such vital Importance , growing In
magnitude nnd fraught with momentous
consequences-ns our manufacturing , mining
and commercial Interests Increase.-

Thu
.

literary nnd scientific character of
jour association cannot fall to prove areat(

educator to your members. Vour library ,

lectures and solontlllo papers composed and
read by your members , and the discussion
thureon , develop thu mind and unable you to
obtain a soiontllle Knowledge of steam and
engineering ability , of which you pioposu to
give our citizens a practical Illustration ut
your meeting on Wednesday.

May the deliberations of your convention
bo clmractorlxtlc of your past efforts. In
diffusing n practical and scientific knowledge
of thu power and beiiollolal uses of

team and thu steam engine , when under
proper nitinaguiuent , and tholr destructive
tendency to lifn and property when controlled
by reckless , Ignorant mid Incompetent uer-
aonsVu trust your visit miiy bo a pleasiint ono ,

nnd prolonged to the uxlpitt your business
engagements will penult. NO that yon may
liuvo nn opportunity of dilvlng through our
city , talking with our merchants and manu-
facturers

¬

, and examining thu substantial
character of their business blocks , the lesnll-
of homo Industry and built with homooapltal.-

Wo
.

nlBo hope you will not luavu u without
testing the high pressure of our people for
genuine hospitality. Again I bid yon welcome
and trust you will mnku yourselves at home
while you honor ut with your presence ,

The reading of the mayor's address was
frequently interrupted by hearty applause.

President Feliroiilmtcli UcBiomlN] ,

The response to the welcoming address
was delivered by Hon. .lohn l-'ehrenbatch of
Cincinnati , past president of the association ,

who spolco ns follows :

Mr.Chairman : Thu National Association[t of Stationary 1'nglnuers accept wltliHHiceru-
nnd heartfelt thanKs the royal welcome so
generously tendered Its representatives by
the chief executive of this beautiful western
metropolis. Wo.would be callous hearted In-

dued
¬

If wo did not to the fullest extent appiu-
olatu

-
thu unbounded hospitality so freely and

liberally extended by him and thu people
whose honored representative ho Is , I urn sure
that when the work of this coin en t.on Is-

lonu< and thu delegates leturn to
their homes each will carry with
him thu kindliest and happiest remem-
brunces

-
of Oimtha and her cunurous hearted

citizens. If the treatment we hnva thtm far
receUed is nn Indication of what there Is In

tore for us , I would not bu surprised If some
of thu dulugntes to this convention , like thut
eminent Itoman who was conquered by thu-
churmsut that humility , proud und beautiful
Kgyptlaii queen , Cleopatra , would surrender
to the blandishment * of thn good people of
Omaha and fall to return to tholr constitu-
ents.

¬

. [Applause and laiu-hter.l
There U nn room for doubt as to the ability

of thu people of this city to du that very
thing when wo view their wonderful and
grand achievements. Tor .surely the publlu-
Hplrlt , the enterprise iintr Intelligence thnt
erected this beautiful monument of
modern civilization can do greater t bluest him
the unrolling of 1.01110 of thu delegate *
to this convention among thu permanent In-

habitants
-

of this city. Thu people of Omalm-
linre tloiomnnr wonderful things in tbo past ,
BI U Plainly evidenced by the existence of
this magnificent city , by Its phenomenal
marvelous and unprecedented growth ; and
they nr i e p blo of doing even more won-
.lerrul

.
( ihlnKKlu the futuru

Hut , Mr , Chairman , we us steam engineers
claim ut least a little hharo of credit In IIRV-

Ini
-

? Hindu It possible tooiect thesenuinullleent
columns vendomu which have added HO much
beauly , nplcndnr nnd great ness to this hand-

onto metropolis. It Is almost within thu roe-
olleetlou

-

of many hero assembled when thu
northwest territory embracing thnt
entire portion of our country ly-

lux
-

north of the Ohio nud ex-

tondliii
-

west of the Mississippi river , win nn-
unbrokuu and bowling wilderness , almost
wholly unexplored by elvlllzod nmn , but
wuloh In un Incredibly short spare of time
lius been transformed Into u mlKhty empire of-
olant itatoi , populated by the brnluloit tueu

nrd handsomest women , who together makn-
up the most Intelligent people on Iho fni'o of
the onrtli. ( Applauso. ) Hut, Mr. I'll ilrntan ,

mo to ' * k wh it would nil this territoryCornilt had It not boon for the stoim en-
gineer

¬

with his slulm Fiulno ? [ Applause. ]

It rcquirov no stroton of Iho ImaKlnnllon to-
Imlnt the picture. Th s v st territory would
gtlll boiinoNploi-i-d. Omalm wuuul ho unknown
nnd In plaer of her lofty spires nnd lowering
edifices you wjnlii lln I the ungiilnlr wlgwamt-
of savaur trl'ies' Theruforc. to the steam en-
gine

¬

, the greatest of inodurn-
tlnit" , wo nro Indebted nioro-
th mi we are to any other agency
for this wonderful nnd mighty transformat-
ion.

¬

. Do away with your steam engines and
Omalm , now this proud anu Imniitlful olty of
the great west , like Arsliiojof old , would fall
Into speedy decay and crumble liithndust
Hut fnt Innately tnero Is no danger of that
The steam enulne Is here and It has vomn to
star , nnd while It docs stay retrogression Is-

Impossible. .

The steam englnenr Is bore also , nud so Is
this great convention. And It may not bu-

Minlss In this connect un to toll you who wo
arc , as well as to acquaint you nioro fully wltr-
thu ends and objects of our association.

Permit mo then. Mr. Chairman , by way of
preface , to say In urderto quiet any fears that
may exist among the people of Omaha on no-
count of our lmvln captured this city , thnt-
wo nro In nowise lnugoroiist on the contrary ,

thntwn are peaceable and law abldnu citi-
zens.

¬

. Tlio men you see before you are the
representatives of a grand army of skillful.
Intelligent and practical engineers , scattered
nil over the United States , who have formed
this grand association for the pur 11010 of pre-
venting

¬

the const int and utterly Inexcusable
destruction of llf o and property through steam
holler explosions. lApphuihe. ] Amoiu the
means wo have selected for thu accomplish-
ment

¬

of this object are education and tno II
reusing of engineers. To carry out Iho educa-
tional

¬

feature of our order , wo hare trans-
formed

¬

the meeting rooms of onr .subordinate
associations Into school rooms nnd made the
association n grout national univer-
sity

¬

for the education of engi-
neers

¬

In the art , nolonce and prac-
tice

¬

of steam engineer.ng , no ns to enable
thorn to follow their profession with the ut-
most

¬

security to llfo and property and to man-
age

¬

steam plants with the greatest possible
economy.-

As
.

to engineers' licenses , wo are making ef-
forts

¬

In every stuto In the union to secure the
enactment of stringent and olllelent laws pro-
hibiting

¬

nil persons from taxing clrirgo of
steam plants unless they have been licensed
by n competent , board of uxamlnorscroated by-
law , In order to guard airalnsl the employ-
ment

¬

of Incompetent , careless and Intemper-
ate

¬

engineers In the m iiiavetnent of steam
machinery. And to the accomplishment of
this end , Mr , 1halrnian. wo ask your distin-
guished

¬

follow who represents his honor
the mayor , . .s well as the people of the atate-
of Nebraska , to give us tholr hearty coopera-
tion

-
, assuring them that co-operation will tro

far towards preventing the destruction of
human ll.'o hereafter In this state , besides
serving ns an example worthy of emulation
by other states.-

As
.

to our membership. It Is composed of thu
very best loading , practical and selontlllo en-

gineers
¬

In tlio United States , llosldes. It em-
braces

¬

a very lar a constituency of honorary
as well ns ncllvo members , composed of pro-
fessors

¬

of cjolluios and universities , promi-
nent

¬

and loading manufacturers , publishers
and editors of engineering , mechanical nnd
other .scientific papers , and many other dis-
tinguished

¬

and Influential , most of
whom have been elected or admitted to
honorary membership for valuable and
meritorious scrvlros rendered the asso-
ciation.

¬

. So far this grand army of In-

telligent
¬

men , banded together for the
accomplishment of such n noble purpose as
that fur which this association was formed , It
seams to me , Mr. Chairman , there ought to be-

no such thing nsf ill.
And now permit mo ngaln , on behalf of the

great National Association of Stationary hn-
gluuers

-
, to return my sincere and heartfelt

thanks for the warm , cordial and generous
greeting the chief executive of this city has
extended to Its representatives. 1 know I but
echo tno sentiments of every member of our
association from the broad Atlantic ocean In
the e ist to the boundless I'acllio In thu west ,

and from our great Inland scan on the north
to the everglades of Florida on the
south , when 1 express tlio earnest hope
that thodark clouds of adversity may never
bedim the lusiro of this grand , magnificent
ind beautiful city--applause--but[ ] that the
golden r.iy of prosperity may over beam with
brilliancy and splendor on Omaha , her people ,

and especially on her uoblu and geiiorous-
liearted

-
chief o.xeoutlvo--applausol--atid[ that

this splendid motiupolismay eontiiiuu togrow-
In beauty , grandeur and niagiilllcanco until It
shall shine with thu r.ullent brilliancy of the
brightest. spnrUllnif , Kllttorlui ? jewel In the
richest diadem that over eneiiclod the kingly
brow of the proudest monarch oil an Imperial
throne. [ Applause ] .

At the conclusion of Mr. Fohrenbatch's re-

ply
¬

, the president appointed ttio following
committee on credentials : H. J. Smith , Cali-
fornia

¬

; Jas. Duncan , Massachusetts ; W. W-

.Nugent
.

, Wisconsin : Fred A. Dillie , Georgia ;

David AlcGnrry , Pennsylvania. The com-

mittee
¬

received the credentials of the dele-
gates

-

, nnd when they retired , President
lllmgworth read his annual address.-

Mr.
.

. Joe Bailey announced the election of
Mayor Gushing as an honorary member of
Omaha No. 1 , and presented the handpainted-
certilicate , hnrotofore referred to , to tno-
mayor's representative , Mr. Morenrty , who
accepted it for the executive wittt ap-
pronrmto

-

remarks.
The reading of the minutes of the last

meeting wns dispensed with , and the con-

vention
¬

then adjourned until 2 o'clock to ac-

cept
¬

the invitation of President Barton to
Inspect the plant of ttio smelting works com ¬

pany.
The visitors saw much at the smelter to

interest them. '1 hey arrived too Into to see-

the silver drawn off , but witnessed the en-

tire
-

operation at ttio blast furnaces and
roasters. They examined the enllro plant ,

from the blue shop to thu cupolas , and spent
an hour and u half inside the largest smelt-
ing

¬

nnd rollmng plant in thu world.
Much interest was manifested in the ma-

chinery
¬

exhibit on the lower door. It. is by-
no moans complete as yet. but many of the
smaller articles are in place , and the em-
ployes

¬

of the Thomson-Houston company are
finishing the wiring and connecting the
olectiio motors thut are to run the machin-
ery.

¬

.

J.V Till !

Open Her Up nnd Start Off
In (jootl SIiupo.

The afternoon session was a stemwinder-
In its way , chiefly because a protest was
entered against the seating of Mr. Pratt of-

Cincinnati. . Tbo report of tto committee ou
credentials engendered u lively tight. The
struggle with parliamentary rules wns some-
thing

¬

surprising to behold , nnd the president
was tickled half to death when ho found
himself ullvo after the adjournment of the
session. Ho was couched during the iiicloe-
by Hon. John Fohretihatch , who has been n-

motnbor of the legislatures of three states.-
Air.

.

. Pratt , too , came out with hair on his
head , for although ho wus u long wlniu being
boru into thu convention , ho finally emerged
there on both feet , clothed in ull the rights
of n delegate-

.At
.

the opening of the session the com-
mltteo

-

on credentials reported , Its finding
being that up to date ubiety-four delegates
and two altorflatai were elititlcd to seats In
the convention. The only ( mention that arosa
before the committee was with reference to-

Jtidson Pratt , who appeared as tlio accredited
dcloguto of association No. 15 of Cincinnati ,

when in fact ho wan a member of No. 5 of-
Cleveland. . The delegate was summoned to
appear before the committeo-

.llio
.

treasuiorsubmitted his annual report.-
A

.

lengthy debate followed the report of thu
committee , to whom was referred a venr ago
the question of changlntr thu nature of the
association from national to international , se-
as to Include Canada. The committee re-
ported

¬

in favor of It, but after an hour's ilo-
bate tbo matter was lulu on ttio tabio. The
secretary reported that the cliitngo would
Incur an expense of K,1T5) for the 'JOO or moro
subordinate associations in the way of re-
cords

-

and seals , and that was the clincher
that settled the question.

The Introduction of resolutions wus next
declared In order , and among them wore tbo
following :

Baltimore No , 1 favored granting the sus-
pended members of that association A charter
to organize association No. it : referred to the
committee oa nnpouU nnd grievances.

Golden Gnto No. it of California wanted the
country divided into districts ; favored an
International association nnd wanted no
money paid direct to any ; referred
to the committee ou constitution ,

Missouri No.I favored taxing members $1
par year for the benefit of tbo national asso-
ciation

¬

; referred to the committee on consti-
tution. .

The resolution thnt Is presented without
fall every year to strlku out from the con-
stitution

¬

the clause providing that the nsso-
elation shall pot oo used for religious or po-

litical purposes was bunded up ; referred to
the cotnmltteo ou constitution.-

A
.

mooting of the Life ) and Accident associ-
ation

¬

was announced for 7 o'uloox in the
evening , and every delegate requested to bo-
present. .

The committee on credentials reported
against allowing Delegate Pratt of Ohio No.
15 a aeal In the convention , as bo had ad-
mitted

¬

that ho had never taken a withdrawal
curd from No. 5. Mr. Pratt then addressed
the convention , stating that bo bad not nlllll-
atod

-
with No. & for six years , and had boon

elected to No. 15 ai au active lift ) member ,
and catno to too convention as suck , ilo do-

olnrod lho committee attempted to unseat htm-
on n technicality when sent hero in good
faith uy hla association. Ho In lima ted thnt-
a corporation schema to got possosklon of the
national association was behind the itiovo-
to unseat him-

.Clialrmnn
.

Smith of ttio credential com-
mlttoo

-

raised the point of order that the con-
vention

¬

WAI not ou corpornttvo buslncm ,

The point wan not sustained and Mr. Pratt
wns allowed to have his say.-

Mr.
.

. Topmlltor of the committee declared
thnt Mr. Pratt hat * Informed the comnilttoe-
t lint ho was merely n proxy , and the proxy
question wns knocked out ycaw ngo.

There were a dozen bursts of eloquence ,
nnd Dually the previous question ns to-
whathur or not the main quoition should bo
put was moved nnd carried on a cull of yeas
nnd tnys by a vote of 71 to 1)7) , several mem-
bers

¬

refusing to voto. inasmuch ns the com *

mlttca report tnado no recommendation It
was voted to recommit. Amendments ,

substitutes and motions to recon-
sider

¬

followed in rapid succession.
The committee finally reported the case
back without recommendation , and n motion
to seat Mr. Prait followed. A call of nycs
and nays resulted In seating Mr. Pratt by a
votaofO.to 4 !) . The seated delegate ex-
pressed

¬

hU tbnnks to the convention.-
Mr.

.

. Halley submitted n resolution thut-
tioncoforth delegates bo allowed to hold a
membership In but ono association. It wns
referred to the committee on constitution ,

nnd the convention adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning ,

Simply Notes.
James H. Harris , national secretary of the

Marino Engineers' association , telegraphed
last evening from Chicago thnt ho would bo
hero this morning.

The report of the secretary today will show
thnt lost yotr the association had 5,101 mem-
bers

¬

and this year there nro 7,001 , exclusive
of Canada , u not sain of 2r 03.

Last evening several of the visiting en-
gineers

¬

accepted nn Invitation to visit tbo
local olcctrlo light plant , which tlioy viewed
with the eye of a trained mechanic.-

P.
.

. U McDonnell , n Pullman conductor on
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , had a
layover In Omaha yesterday nnd put In his
time renewing acquaintances with the vari-
ous

¬

delegates to the convention.
The delegates nnd tholr wives nro re-

quested
¬

to assemble oa the court housu
grounds at 1'J o'clock today immediately
after the adjournment of the morning ses-
sion

¬

, and a photogrnphor will train his
camera on thoentiro body.

The programme for today includes a ses-
sion

¬

of the convention In the forenoon , during
which time tie Indies will tnko in Linlngor's
art gallery. In the afternoon thu nntlro party
will visit tlio plant of the American Water-
Works company nt Florence. A special train
will leave the Webster street depot nt 2-

o'clock sharp , returning , Icavo Fioronco nt 4-

o'clock , In the evening the delegates nnd
their ladles will be banquottod at Washing-
ton

¬

hull.
Among yostorJay's arrivals wore the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Murray H. M. Fife , Kansas City ; E-

.Pearsons.
.

. Atchlson ; Win. H. Edgar , Chi-
caeo

-
; .Tno. Van Devoldo nnd wife , Cleveland ;

A. H. Morgan , Oshbosh ; W. E.G. Windsor ,
Boston ; H. H. McClallan , Galena , 111.

Banter W. W. Nugent. Milwaukee ; F.-

W.
.

. Adpnto , C. J. Davidson , Sioux Citv ; J.-

W.
.

. Fromeyor, A. Miller, Locansport , Ind. ;
II. H. Bisbeo. Borglmmtoti , N. V. ; Chas.
Townsend , Indianapolis.

About seventy-five of the engineers at-
tended

¬

the mooting nt Washington hall Just
evening , wlioro thov wore enlightened as to
the workings of the insurance branch of the
Llfo and Accident association as pertaining
to thoni. The matter wns elucidated by Mr.
Harry Knowlton , secretary nnd treasurer of
the association , and Messrs. John Trix nud
John JJockcrlos of Chicago. Tlio meeting
was a lengthv one , and the delegates wore
made the possessors of much valuable in-

formation
¬

that they will impart to their
respective associations when they return
homo.

The ladles had a very onjoynblo trip to
Lake Manawa in the afternoon. There wore
twenty-seven of them In tbo party , and tnov
boarded a Council Bluffs motor nt, the Mur-
ray

¬

at 2 o'clock. The trip wns without acci-
dent

¬

or especial incident, A half ao.en-
of the young, ladies , chaperoned by Mrs-
.lllongworth

.
, took one of the steamers and

crossed the lake , and dissipated to
the extent of several glasses of rod lemonade
with natural straws. The visitors were
much pleased with the trip , from which thov
returned about li o'clock. In the evening
they attended the theater.-

Do

.

not take any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove palish ,
paints or enamels in bottles. The "Kislng
Sun Stove Polish" is sate , odorless , brilliant ,

the cheapest and best stove polish made , and
the consumer nays for no expensive tin or-
glasspackago with every purchase-

.GENKllAIj

.

ALGIQK-

.Uriel

.

Interview vtllh ilio Well Known
Michigan Man.

General Russell A. Algor passed through
Omaha yesterday afternoon on his way to the
Grand Army of the Republic encampment at
Grand Island. Ho wns met at the depot by
Senator Maudorson , Major Pudaock , General
Dennis and Colonel John Peters , who accom-
panied

¬

him on his jouruay.
General Algor was looking wall nnd

greeted his friends in a very genial manner.
White the train hutted at the Union depot ho-
ehattod very cordially with a reporter for

BIK-
."Tho

: .
republican party in our state nnd

throughout the east is nil in good shape , "
said General Algor. "I have not been down
through Ohio since the campaign opened ,

but I am told thnt Mnjor McKinley has the
bnttlo pretty much his own way nnd I have
no doubt that ho will win by u haudsoma ma ¬

jority. I shall go down tnero nnd nssUt a
little before the close of the campaign. "

"Is the independent or allinnie party mak-
ing tiny stir in Michigani"-

"Very little. The independent party cuts
no tiguro there at nil. The republican party
is now in excellent shape there and I think
wo shall more than regain what wo lost last
time by nu unfortunate combination of cir¬

cumstances. "
"Do you think tlio silver question is going

to come to thu front ns u leading Usuo all-
over the country I"-

"I am of the opinion thnt it will not. There
is so much difference of opinion upon that
subject in both parties that I s hould not be-
supribud to sue it held in thu background ,

for a time nt least. '
"Who will bo tlio next republican nominee

for the presidency ) "
"Now you are asking mo a ditllcult quest-

ion.
¬

. I urn only un integral part of a great
nation of people and how should 1 bu aulo to
foretell the action of n great national convent-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Harrison and Mr. Blalno both have-
n great many enthusiastic friends. I pre-
sume

-

wo shall have to wait nnd sue what
happens. Mr. Harrison has boon making
sonn ) very happy hits recently In the short
speeches' ho has boon tnalclng. "

Gouoral Aliror will go east this ovoulug
after limiting nn address ut Grand Island-

.'Iho

.

liiitoHt Conundrum.-
Wnv

.

! s Hnllor's Sarsapanlhi and Burdock
like the most popular soap of the day.

Because they both cleauso the skin and
leave it both soft and volvety..-

ir.

.

. llKKl'tTKlt.
Tbo arrangements for the inspection of

grain nt Omaha have boon completed and
the Inspectors will enter upon their duties
today

A gasoline stove explosion in the grocery
store of M. Grace i'Hi Ciitnlug street called
out the tire department ut ti'IU: o'clock luu-
evening. . Loss on building about 10.

Charles Davis the boat ! border for Pulnskl ,

was tried In police court ynstarday uftor-
noon for assaulting John Phillips. Davis
was found guilty and bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court In the sum of 150.
Goodrich , hall at Twenty-fourth and Hnm-

ilton
-

streets , was sold nt sherltt sale this
morning to satisfy n Judgment of fis.ooo.
The property wus bought by D. O. McEwan ,

who hold n number of claims against the
Goodrich ( lull association.

The Soptombur term of the county court
should have opened next Monday , but there
will bo no court until the following Tuesday.
Monday being Labor day , answer day fulls-
ou Tuesday and call day comes ou Wednes-
day.

¬

. The hoptombor term will bo the larg-
est

¬

lu the history of the county. There uroI-
t.VJ cases on the docket , 147 of which huvo
been commenced since tbo August term
closed.

Some of the barbs in Hall's Hair Hcnowor ,
that wonderful preparation for restoring the
color and thickening too growth of ttio ualr
grow plentifully in Now England ,

Mean *. Test aud Livorb bouso Out of the
Institution ,

* '* .

DECLARE THEY ,VERE}
,

PERSECUTED ,

All .Members of tlio HonnI of Iullto-
A

)

nil IlullilliiKf Kxpress
with tlio

UcMilt.L-

.INCOI.K

.

, Nob. , Sept. 1. [Special to TUB
HKn.J The great fight for the cleaning out
of the great Augean stable knowu us the
Hastings nsylumfor the Incurable Insane bus
ended and the unuso ulminplonod by TIIK BKK-

nnd so thorouRhly prosecuted by tno Hoard
of Public Landi and Buildings lias prevailed.
Test and Llvorlnghouso hnvo re-

signed
-

and their resignations have
boon accontcd by Governor Thayor.
The persons appointed to succeed them nro-

Dr. . Frederick J. Brlckor of Aurora , supcrin-
tondont

-

, and Captain . U. Uapor of 1'awneo
City , steward.

The announcement of the resignation of
Test and Livcrlnghouso was not given out In
the governor's oflico until this afternoon ,

after the governor had loft for Grand Island ,

so that tboro was no chauca to lltul
out whether or not ho had asked
for the resignation of the two mun. Tno
governor in connection with the matter ad-

dressed
¬

a communicationIpartlalldefending
Test and Llvoringhouso. It boars the date
of yesterday.

The following are copies of tno resigna-
tions

¬

as sent In bj* Test and Llverlnghoaso :

ASVI.U.M rOUTMKCllllOMClNSANI' . IIAKTJNIH ,

Neb. , Aug. ). Oovoinrir John M. Tlmyur. Lin-
coln

¬

, Nub , : Do.ir Kir 1 wish to tli.ink you for
tlio Kindness yon have shown tno nnil at the
same time tender you my rosimmtlon us sup-
urlnteiidcnt

-
of the Hastings iisylum. My rea-

sons
¬

for tins ituii nro these :

1. Tlio Hoard of t'ubllo hnnds and IlullUiriRs-
lins shown tuoms Uos to bo HO unfair and un-
just

¬

that t on Id not under any rlicumstnnces
hold any position whtuo 1 would ho coin-
palled to bo iindor their direction In
any manner wlmtovor ; then 1 would
not have tlio bo.ird ' neglect the
state's Interests and tlio institution In-
tlio future as tliuy huvu In tlio pnat. Klttht
months liavu rolled by since the bo ml wns-
u I cut oil to look after thesu Institutions. The
boaid has been on tlif-u grounds oneo only ,
and then for about thirty nilnutus. They only
CIIIMO thi'ii after I hud hired a cnrrlngn to-
br ng them and Insisted on their coinlnz.
Then ) was an appropriation of ? !V , OUO for now
buildings and ciiulplni : the hatnu at this asy ¬

lum. Wtion you eonslder that tlio llonrd of-
I'nbllc Ianils and Itiillillnijs iidoptod plans
nml let the contract for tlio construction of
those buildings without over being on the
grounds or consulting iinybody that know tlio
needs of the Institution , yon will not bo sur-
prlsud

-
to learn that I hey huvo been compelled

to allow for ill'.OW' worth of extras , and tlio
buildings have hardly been bo iin. If I have
been In anr manner the cause of this neglect
1 wlih to u'ct out of the way.

1 wish , therefore , governor , to tender my-
resignation. . Vour obedient scrv.-mt ,

K. (J. TKST.-
ASVI.UM

.

KOII TUB Qiiuovto INSANE , UAST-
INOS

-
, Neb. Aug.-'" . l !U.j-To Ills Rxcollenojr.-

lolin. SI. Thiiyer. ( JovernOr of tlio State of Ne-
braska

¬

Dear Sir : I'rfnn dBvelopmunti In the
recent Investigation liitm convinced the
oresoiit Hoard of I'lihflc ijandx and IlnlldliiKS-
uouhl continue their peiseciitlon against the
management of this Institution so ( one ns I
should remain. Air. A lion , secretary of state ,
said before the luvosflijiitloii bc an , "Iilverl-
iiKhonso

-
must go , " n l from recent devulop-

ment.s
-

I bellovu no would report to any method
to accomplish his purpose , oven to refusing to
audit bills for neco-sary expenditures for the
Institution. While I am aware that I have
made mistakes, and willjirobably continue to-
do no as long as I live.conscious that 1 am In-

nocentof
-

the wronps thuho.ird lire attempting
to fasten noon mo and confldunt of your ln-

dlcHtliin
-

ofaiiy lnlonUiin.il wrong and a Just
verdict at your hands , jn order to relieve you
from the embarrassment occasioned by the
nrotracted light, 1 have the honor to tender
vou my resignation as> stowird of the asylum
for thi ) chronic Ins'in'o. Grateful to you for
pint favois and with aiilhciiru wish for your
success , 1 urn luspuctfully your obedient ser-
lllllt.

-
. .1 , W. IjlVEIUNOIIOUSB.

All the members of the Hoard of Public.
Lands and Buildings express their satisfac-
tion

¬

with the resignation of Test nud LivcrI-
nghouso.

-
. They declare that their intention

was not to persecute these fellows , but to
protect the state. A ftor the rottenness re-
vealed

¬

by ttio investigation they declare that
there was only one thinir for them to do , and
that was to ask for the removal of these fol-
lows.

¬

. They still believe thnt Governor
Thayer should have taken immediate action
in tlio mutter , but hope that no serious harm
has been done to the republican party in the
slate.

TIIIKJ-'S HI.M: tit Kni.K KSCIPC.-

J.
.

. T. Summers , the thief who was bound
over for robbing Duckstnff's' house , has es-

caped
¬

from jail in a remarkable manner, lie
impersonated another prisoner whoso term
ofsentonco had expired and thoreuv secured
his liberty. Ho changed clothes with .lohn
Shay , whoso sentence expired August 14 ,

and when Turnkey Mike Moonov called for
SUay Summers walked out clad in that
felloe's garments. Tno trick was not noticed
and the burglar walked out a free man into
the glad sunshine.

About half an hour later when the turnkey
had occasion to go into the apartment occu-
pied

¬

by the prisoners ho was astounded to
see Shay still ttcro , but bis face turned palo
with chagrin as ho discovered that the fellow
was attired in Summers' clothes , Soav
laughed heartily at Moonoy's disenmtlturo
and declared it a great joke. Jiut ho changed
his tuna when bo found himself arraigned
today on the serious charge of unlawfully
.tiding the cscapb of an accused criminal ,

i.utnit mi.
Next Monday will uo L abor day and the

various organizations nro making prepara-
tions

¬

for a nioro pretentious celebration than
over boforo. They have also Riven tlio funn-
or's' alliance formal notice thnt they do nut
want that organisation to attempt to make u
political nflnlr of it. Today Chief Marshal
Charles W. lloxlu issued the plan of march
for the parade. It commences at Eleventh
and J.

CIlAlil.KS rtllllOM. CI.UIl-

.A

.

mooting qf Irishmen was held last night
to oriranizo u Clmrlos Carroll social club. J.-

H.
.

. McDonald presided and , lames 1. Condon
acted as secretary. At least sovontv-tlvo
persons were present and wore enthusias-
tically

¬

for the club. It was decided to cclo-
brute the birthiuiv anniversaries of ( Jeorgo
Washington , Charles Carroll and the day of-
Amoncau independence.

ODDS ANIt ENDS.

lion , W. S. .Summers , assistant attorney
general of Nebraska , tins been chosen as
bead of the nrch chapter of the Delta Tau
Delta college frntornitv of the United States
at the national convention hold nt Cloveland.-
Mr.

.

. Summers delivered the biennial address
to the convention. .

The law partunrslili ) , composed of Captain
L. W. lUlllngslov and Ciptain W. H. Wood-
ward

-

, has boon this 'tiny by mutual consent
dissolved , '

The lirst carload of tea over entered
through the Lincoln distant house arrived
yesterday morning pyor the Kurlington
route , consigned to Ilargroavos Uros. of
this city. The shipment loft Japan July Sil-

l.Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early lasers ; only pill to
euro sick hcaUucho nijo' regulate the bi-.coU

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I of 8roat strength.

Almond I
E°on°my'n' W ° ''rU3 °

Rose etc.rj Flavor ao dollcatoly
and dollolously ae the fresh fruit

IX IT ON AllT.-

Oninlin

.

Is to HIXTO nn Acnttonir
Arts nt Onoc.

The bonnl of directors of the Western Art
association hold n moctliiff nt Llulngor'a art
Kdllorr lait night. At this mooting n danl
was finally uousumntod. by which Omaha
takes n lent ; stop In the direction of progress
in the flno nrts. This city is to have an Ac-

cndomy
-

of Kino ArU under the mnnneomont-
of Iho Western Art nssoclntion , which is of
Itself n Rtmrnnlco thnt the venture will bo-
sucooisful , ns the a.s.soelntlou has , throiiK'h-
thu Indomltablo oncr y of its ineinbefs , mndo-
a success of everything it hns titutertakcn.

The Omalm Academy of Finn Arts , ns It Is-

to bo culled , will bo opened in the bulltllns nt
the northeast corner of Fifteenth nnd Dodge
streets. Mr. 1. LnurloVnllaco , the nrt direc-
tor of the Western Art association will htivo
charge of the school. The course of study
Will embrace classes in life, still llfo , water-
color , drawing , perspective , architecture ,
modeling , sculpture Koncral decoration tind-
crayon. .

The academy will ho opened In about n-

wcoit. . I'uiills may ontcr the olonu'iitnrr
classes nt any time. Tnuntin of the academy
will bo to tcucti the fundnmcnlnl principles
of drawinc , palntlni? , desl iiini ; , niodoilni ;
nnd urchitocturo. i'rotlcioncy In any sub-
ject

¬

will bo by certllicalos of
attainment upon examination.

Full details of the arrangement wore ao-
cidod

-
Upon last nlpht. The association will

utilize the-school ns a place for the display
of the SUO or more pictures which the asso-
ciation

¬

owns nnd which have boon storea
away for want of a place to har.R thi'in.

When this this matter had been disposed
of the iuestiuu] of holding a fall exhibit , was
tnkon up and discussed nt some length. It
was decided to hold nn art exhibit early In
November at a place to bo decided upon.
The question of adding it loan exhibit to Hint
of the association wns also discussed and the
board will recommod the holding of such nn
exhibit to the association at its next meeting ,

The flrst full meeting of the entire associa-
tion

¬

will oo hold next Tuesday evening at
the Llnlnger gallery. This will bo the flrst
mooting of thu association since the mid-
summer

¬

Interval ,

Ciosslor's MnglcUeadacno Wafers. Ourosal
headaches in 'M minutes. At all druggists

Tonight , Grand Opera house , Giroflo-
Glrolln.

-
.

BAD SKIN ERUPTION

Mtiny Years. All Manner of Me Icines-

nnd Doctors I'.ill. Cured in Ono

Month by Ciitltutrn.-

In

.

1SS.11 Imrt nn eruption cemo out on mr nkln , nnd-
wlillont tlrst It rtlit not union nt toni.U'h , Itciciv t bu
very tiKpravntliiK nnd nt timed iinboitrnhlc. Tlie
skin wuuld net linid , Intlanic I , unit peel off. IcnvliiK-
nn entire new Hkln , acting s.lino n.iy for week * nt n-

tlrnp always worie at nlxhti. Hnvo tried all nmn-
ncr of medic-Inn nnd hull rtocteri preicrllio lo no-
nlloct 1 buuijlit IIMZ| of rt'rirrut llhUKIUKS nnil
lined ("unci'iii HID II.IKNT fur i j blond I inn
fully I'lirou , and In lu * * tlmn a m mth. It wnt a nio t-

nxKrnvatlnj ; skin UIM'.H"P. ntnl nnw I am enjoying
cuiuand comfiirt. 1 lime li.nl untold ! iiellti Any-
one

¬

trylnif rtTidMiA UEMKHUS cnnnut help but
derive brnotlt. Anjonu writing mo will receive an-
nnsner and try to Klve ;our HEMKIilhs n-

trial. . . A II 1ATTO.V ,

MamiEcr 1'O'tnl Ti'lo r.ipli-fnlitu fo ,
liiirilun City , Kimsni.

Doctor Uses Cuticura.W-
o

.
have npcni'il n draif utoro nt thli plncc and are

h.ixlntt n eplumllil tntlo ou t'I'ru riA KKMUIUF.S ,

vrhlcli wp keep a full ntork of. 1 woulil not bo wltli-
Mityunr

-
( Ci'Tici'iiA Iliiui.VKvr , rrnct'iiA. Cirri-
iirilA

-

boAr tor f.'rlKJ. jutt for tlio bi'nullt It did my
little boy Wlic-n lie wai six months old. Ills face
was rorurod with o r mu , nnd ( H'TICI'UA ItKMKUIKS-
cm edit Ho l < n ff thrne vonri oldVo stilt uno-
thu CUTICt'itAo.l , nnil wn h him ncciHlonulty
with It , to prevent hl skin from LiPttini ; rouich. Wo-
Itnvo hnndloil your mcdlclnen for live } unra, and
never heard a conipl.ilnt u nhthtthrm , but nhumlnnt-
pral.ie. . Wenolcl our ilrue ttoro In Kintni , and will
continue In the druj ; tniilnetH IIITP-

f. . THAU All , .M I) ,
IluIUr City , Snoli .jltit Co. , Wa hliiR-

ton.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Are sold everywhere. 1rlce. ruTicuiiA. the
grt-iit SUIn din1 , rue. ; CUTIIIJIU Sounn ox-

jiilslte
-

( Ml.ln I'liilllur iind ile.iutiller..Tie. ; Cu-
TicintA

-
liEsoi.vt.sT. the new Itlooil I'nrlflcr , 1.

I'ruimriHl liy the I'OITKH Ditud AM ) CIIHMIUAI.-
L'OIII'OIIATION

.
, HlMllll-

.Send
.- for"llo toCtiruPkiii Diseases , " 01-

H , U Illustrations , nnd 100 tust'iuonlnls.I-

'IjKS

.

, blacK-heiKlH. rod. ronsh , chapped ,
nun oily skin cured by I'UTICUIIA SOAP.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES !

Aching Hides and Ituuk , Hip. Kidney ,

nnd I'terlne I'nlns. nnil Hhoumntlsm ,
UW.IKVK'l IN (INK MINITK by the I'UTI-
CU1IA

-
ASTI-1'AIN I'r.AhTKU 1rlPP. 25et-S

and only fomi > ipio nud Htitlnrnctory
Uomlcnictl Mlncn Jlleut In the SlnrkcU-

VtuM > i> Nnlintltiitca end C'riido Irallntlnnn-
nro olforod 'Ith the nlm to prollt by the fopuln-
Hy

>
or tlioWow mnfntiil.i > unt b licrcivcd but always IneUt oa too

.Encluna lirund. Thulicatmndc.-
tiUL

.
,!) UV AI-T., OltOS'KUM.

: 'DOCTOR These CuleliiatMl : ;
I'illa arc l'o ltHo Guru for Hick ;
llruilnchr , lllllciu.no >, and !
Ouu tliutl; n. Slnutl , plral *

*

PURE lint nnd a favorite tilth the *I iiillcn. Bold In KiiRlAitd for ! .

mi-
i

S l.ln America fur Sfic. Get ;I Uum from your Dru UU , or-
Illl to W. II. ItllUklU It 10 , ;

i pans , 40 n t llrmilniy , S w York , i

For S.ilnby KUHN & CO. , Omaha.-

T

.

, '* tf-f't'?, * * KV
PVA rockSRU uinUwji 6 Kallim-

j.rWs
.

'Kv3i . , IMiciuvs. iiiiklrs| ! nu-
drt V miU lnK. 8.M ty .

E4lA d-alt-n > ; iutiful-
1'icturu H'Nik' and cirda-
iwnt In any i-no ddn i.sir-

U.fc HIUPH 4 't' .

if.'ir
curuil In "days hy the Kronuh en ¬

titled the K INti. Itdissolves n iilust nnd-
Keiue.ly

Is
absorbed Into tlio Inll.iinel purls. Will refund
money If It does not euro or onuses stricture ,

lientleinen. hiiro 19 u rullahlo urt'eln.' J-f a-

paekauo or " for ! ' per mail prepaid. Mo-
L'ormlck

-
& Lund , Pinuha

OMAHA

OMAH-A , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 100,110 and 112 N , 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1T72.P-

ROTCCTCO

.

DT U. 8. PATENT * .

Mnnuracturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

moat artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers'agents for Archi-

tectural
¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.

Call at Factory and ie iimploi.
Send for Catiloguii and Prlcet ,

">

Hv

Thing that has created the biggest stir in- the

minds of many , is bordering on a

Because of the values offered , being so unrea-
sonably

¬

low that men go around and invite
the attention of.their friends to the hit

Hj
Saying , "Look at me ; I have bought the great-

est

¬

bargain on earth. " "What is it? " It is

the coat I have on my back , and guess what
I paid for it? " "O , about $ S or 10. " "No ,

sir , it

the Three Dollar
Coat that you see samples of in Hcllman's-

window. . It don't seem to me as if $3 would
pay for the lining in this coat. It is indeed an

ODD
And had I the money to spare , I think 1

would lay in stuff enough to do me for sev-

eral

¬

years ; for if they ever kept faith with their
advertising they have done so this year. They
said the prices were no object. The stock
must be reduced , as from now on they want
nothing but new goods , from one season' to
the other

nei s.

And if you go in today and look at their stock
you don't have to be ver-y well posted to see
that they mean just what they say. It would
be unreasonable for any one to ask for goods
at bigger bargains than they are offering to-

day.

¬

. Take my advice if you have any money
to spend for clothing or furnishing good-

s.Go

.

and
Hellrnaru
And you
Oarry out a
Bigger bundle
For the money
Than you ever
Expected to.

They are on the corner of 13th and Farnam-
Sts. . , where they have been for the last 37

years , and no doubt will be for 37 years to

come ,


